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LANDS & LOANS

I1UABOLDT.-
O.

.

. E. Hook wfts ii Llnoiln visitor this
week.

15. L. Hull hnd bushies ? In Suloin
Tuesday-

.llnlpli

.

Uurrlus wm quite sick the
jiiist week

K D. Lrekiml 'a * * urlnusly ill the
Irtt-t of the wuok-

.Surah

.

KolclicrB is s-inMiilliif ,' the wo ok

with Lincoln friends.-

Louleo

.

Power went to Lincoln Sat-

urday
¬

to vlnlt friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Welh visited this wuok with u

sister in I'uwnco City-

.Alctticii

.

Berry visited over Sninliiy
with friends In Pnwncu.-

Mrs.

.

. Hackett U recovering from n-

eovcro attack of the grip.-

E.

.

. S Norton mid wlfo aent Sundiiy
with relatives in Falls City.-

A

.

llttlo daughter was horn to Gil-

bert Enrly and wife Sundny.-

Gojdn

.

Turner was down from Lin
coin this week visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin PauUon Is hero from
Ft CrooK visiting her mother

Ashford Edlo has sold hit ; residence
property to Jake Snolhcn for 82500.

Bertha Simmons Is fcpeiidlni ; the
week with Mr ? . Dora Shields in Falls
City.-

S.

.

. M. Phllpot is taking medical
treatment at Sycamore Sprlncs this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. HoBcoe Anderson has returned
homo from a visit with relatives in-

Omaha. .

L. C. Mann and wife attended the
funeral of her brother near Pawnee
City Friday.-

Kos3

.

Brockman came down from
Lincoln to remain over Sunday with
his mother.

Mrs , Vernlc Graves and baby re-

turned
¬

this week from a fcoveral weeks
visit at McCook.

Mattlc Wilson who nan been visiting
relatives hero left Tuesday for her
claim In western lumens.

John Carpenter who had been called
hero by the death of his father , return-
ed tn Abilene , Kan. , this wec.k.-

Ilev.

.

. Hohenwuld returned Saturday
from Clatonla , Neb , , where h.u had
been conducting revival meetings.-

Mrs.

.

. George Grliistuml who hud been
visiting her parents hero returned Sat-
urday to her homo at Maltland , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. O. T. Llttlo returned home
Saturday from Kearney where the had
been called by the death of her father.I-

I.
.

. V. norland and Vint Chullln at-

tended thu state llrcman's association
which convened at Nebraska City this
H cek.

Ella Wlleon has resigned her po i-

Lion
i-

In the Stale Hank and Dei place
bus been tilled by May arc ! Slltzer from
near Falls City-

.Cha
.

? . Wilson 1ms disposed of IIH!

stock of drugs to OV. . Cusof Frank-
lin

¬

, Neb. Possession has been given
the now proprietor.

Ethel Williams and Jesse Hatsh-
berger.

-

. well known young people here ,

were united in murrlagc at the brldo's
home on Wednesday.-

Thu
.

Ilumboldt basketball team were
defeated by the Peru state normal boys
on the hitter's grounds Saturday even-
ing

¬

by a score of11 to 27-

.Mrs.

.

. Sue Wheeler and brother Will
Crawford havejiurchascd the lunch
counter near the depot In Table Hock
and are now In charge of the business.

The U. V. P. U. sdelUy gave n bas-

ket
¬

social ut the Seven Day Advent
church north of town Tuesday evening.
Quito a number from town were In at-

U'ml
-

a lino-

..lames

.

. Fidermutv. , an aged Bohemian
(armor , died suddenly Friday at the
home of his son south of town. De-

ceased
¬

was-! ) years of age and eamo to
this country -12 years ago. Funeral
services wore hold Sunday afternoon

Sal Soda per

per

per A

C or Lenox
S

21
for

best
for

for

1

and Interment Hindu In the Dry Branch
cemetery-

.Clee
.

Cope , prominent young far-

mer
¬

living north of town committed
suloirto Monday death being duo to a-

rhot gun wound In the left breast. Tim
deed wn committed In an out building
and after firing the shot the Injured
man win able to walk to the house.fall-
Inir across the thre hald of the door.
Medical aid quickly summone but
wore unable to relieve his condition
death ensuing about two hours after
the snot was IIred. IIo stated that he
had become despondent over ill hcasth
and thus wished to end his life. Ho
was 22 years of age and is survived by
his father of DuBoIs a wife to whom
ho was married less than a year ago
and several orother and sisters. Fn-

noral
-

services were held from the homo
Wednesday.

VERDON-
L.L Corn returned home from Lincoln

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Bud Rose was over from Salem
Monday ,

John Mark was F.ills City visitor
Sunday.

Chase was a Stella visitor
Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Elvira Elull was on the sick list
last week.-

M.

.

. D. Lum and wife wont to Falls
City Thursday.-

W.

.

. F. Vouch and wife returned from
Omaha Saturday.

Miss Uiggs went to Falls City Friday
Saturday.

Gene Helmluk and wife oaino down
from Stella Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Knapp has returned home from
her visit at Ulverton.

Monte Lum retunu-d home Monday
from his western trip

Pearl Uilev returned to her home at
Nebraska City Monday
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240 acres well improved , 1J miles from Depot in Kas. Good spring Best of terms Will take
10 acres as part , balance long time at low interest.

200 acres \ } miles from depot , Richardson county , Good buildings and land \\ ill
take -10 or 80 acres as part

100 acres upland , 1 mile from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska. 512000.
160 acres Johnson , Nebraska , 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. lent.
107 acres near Brownvlllc ,

80 acres -mile from Palls t'ity high school
( MO acres , $8,000 Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take 1110 acres us part payment.

Fine water. A No 1

Money to loan

Millurd Goodloe and family of Stella
spent .Sunday with here

Mis Lucy Cornell returned home
from her Fallc City visit.

Chris Helms of Dawton lUleil the
pulpit at the Evangelical chinch rfnn-

diii

-

morning and

OHIO
Ester Ivimmel was on the sick list

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Chouse moved to Falls
City .

. O. A. Guinn visited with Mrs.
Guy Lichly Tuesday ,

(1. I. Prlchard went to Lincoln
on business.

Herman and family enter-
tained

¬

Wm. Uuottner's.
Kate is Mrs. Noah

Peck with her house work.-

Ed

.

Horn and family spent Sunday
with Martin N'olte and family.

John spent Saturday with
his in City.- .

Elmo and Chester McCann vUlted
their sister Mrs. Burk this week.-

F.

.

. S. Lichty and family spent Satur-
day

¬

with his parents In Falls City.-

Mr

.

? . Shutler returned home from
Verdon Thursday where she had been
for some time.-

Chas.

.

. of Falls
City spent last Sunday with George
Prichard and family.

License
Jesse L. Harsh barker , Stella , 24
Ethel B. Williams , , 20-

Duroc Jersey Hog Sale
At Chapman's Sale ,

Falls , Neb. , on ,

Feb. 0 , 1008 , at 1 , 35

head of bred sows ,

for size , quality aud-

breeding. . F. W.

You

===

For lie's

I i

Robert Coo wti a City
visitor .

. H. and bride returned to
Stella .

.- . Janu of A raj ahoe
hen * .

Utith Duncan of Omaha ha: been
visiting friends here for several weeks

J. U. Cain is now president of the
State Bank and J. R Cain , jr.cashier

The infant child of Rev. Las i of-

Pralrio Union is sick with scarlet
fever.

Measles has been prevailing among
the children In the Lcn

.

W. V. Hoppo is for a sale
of Poland China hogs on
Saturday , Feb. S.

Lloyd Mason is seriously ill at his
home of town with but little
hope for recover }' .

Milt Clark of McCook was a visitor
here last week. Ho went from here to
Omaha to visit a sister.

Some \oung men from north of town
have arranged to give a dance in the
opera house this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Adams and Mrs. Ira Martin
have formed a and will
start a millinery shop at this place.

Evangelist Gregg Is still re-

vival
¬

meetings at the church
which have resulted In a number con-

.

. Joe Elchert is spending the
week with her mother in Kansas City
aud Mrs. Warren Beckham with her
parents In Missouri.

Lloyd Morris and wife left this week
for Bethany' where they will enter
Cottier university. A party

| was given them evening.
Jesse and Misb Ethel

were married the home of
her parents in .

I They will live on a farm of-

Stella. .

and
will soon

and are
some

and
and

and
pay

Shousc

is a be
had in

5

We a of
new , we

the
lots :

1 7 c-

Lot 2 8 c-

Lot 3 lOc
Lot 4 12

17 c-

Lot
, in *% $& **

new 6t J\t
Lot 8 A of

sets in and
at trade -
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!

at

Dan Hinds anil Hays were
married In Kansas City last Thursday
and on Sunday left to pend a couple
of weeks In s an * .

will make their home In St Louis
M. L. J. and Nevada Ha.\-re

turned from a two wi-cks 'lay-
at San Antonio , Although ttie
trip was made for the bonelit of the
health of J. L. Hitjs , the gt-ntieman
himself felt ho would be much tetter-
at home , hence the early return of the
party.

Rings Little Liver Pills wake up-

Inzy livers , clean the system and ck-ar
the skin. Try them for biliousness
and sick Price 25 cents.
Sold by A. G. ,

Notice to Creditors
IN TUB COUNTY COUUT

COUNTY , .

tlio matter of tin1 estate Frances IIenact ) ,

It is ordered by tliu court that the
time limited for creditors to filn rlniins nf-ninet
mid chtato is nix months from the of-

Jniuuiry , UOS , niut nil claims not filed in thin
court , duly verified , on or before ( ho 14th day of
July , 11K , will bo forever barred. Ordered fur-

ther
¬

that nil claims filed nqnliut said cetato will
bo examined and adjusted by the court , in the
county court room , in the cuurt IIOIIMI in Falls
City , in fiiid county , March 14th , Slay llth and
July 15th , HO * , at the hour 10 o'clock a. m-

.Iy
.

order of the court dated It , 11K-

M.03U

.

Jims (iAONON , County Juse ,

Notice , Increase of Capital Stock
At n regular meotintfof the shareholders of the

Farmers State Dank , Preston , Neb. , held in their
banking rooms at I'reslon , Neb. , on the after-
noon

¬

of the 15th day of January , HIM , slxtjfour-
ll ! 4)) pharos out (rti! ) t-lmroo of the
c\plUd stock the batik beini; , it-

wna agreed to increase the capital
i stock the bank from JIBOO.OO to 13000.00 and

article three the Articles Incorporation of
the said Imnk was amended to conform with the

the
The Cashier of stild bank wns instructed to

take the necessary bteps at oiicci to comply with
Section 20 of the Daukinu Act and when tlif
same has l cen fully complied with the action
the shall

.

KviiMEiis STATE HNK-

ly) C. MnoiiAVF , President.-
Ily

.

CIAUK , Cushion Cl-lt

r IS a matter of a few days until our Great Clearing Sale will pass into history. Those who have visited our store examined the we are
offering with us that this is certainly an opportunity that will not come again to this community. Great have been
thoroughly alive to the opportunity if you not among the fortunate NOW is the time to up for it before the chance is
One of our is now in the Eastern , picking up good things for you. Our purchasing power always gives us inside prices

that will you In a few days we will , to show to you , of the most complete lines of new up-to-date and
Fabrics , Accessories , , Skirts Suits ever shown in Citv or vicinity.

M

T
T
H

Our Grocery Department is always with
, wholesome things to eat. staple and fancy

Groceries , Produce hand all the time
prices that Matthews'

Flaked

Onions

fo-

rFourBigSpecials
for Saturday

Only
bestSugar

6 Navy
Beans
ISc Bulk Coffee

Pickel Break-1
fast Bacon pound

wn

returning

Walnuts

Rxtra
Japan

Food
package

pack-

affe

I'KOSee pack-
age

Corn pack-
age 5c

Rolled
package

Foam packages.Brand Soda
package
Standard Corn.Brick Cheese

payment
Nebraska.

payment

county Might
Nebraska

improvements
running opportunity

relatlvis

Monday

evening.

Wednesday.-
Mrs.

Sohriober

assisting

Hutchison
grandparents Falls

Whetstinoand family

Humboldt

Pavilion
City Thursday

o'clock
Duroc.Jersey

unexcelled
WITTKOCIC.

"Want What

Want When

Want It"
Come t-

oMatthews

"The Price Killer"-

I retDie

STELLA.
Nebraska

Chlfim
Siturdaj.-

Mr. Hutchison Is-

visltine relatives

Shellenbergerf-
amily.

arranging

northwest

partnership

Christian

Versions.-

Mrs.

surprise
Tuesday

Harshbarger
Wll.iams at

.Elumboldt Wednesday.-
I southwest

values

one

There still choice to
our

Coat Specia-

lsEmbroideries
have line

Embroideries which
have assorted in following1
eight

Lot

c-

Lots

7 A corset
cover Embroidery

line
Swiss

prices.

Bags Purses
CombsCoiarsand

Belts Less
Than

Gertrude

AntonioTexa They

It
Tuesday

Tex.u.

headache.
Wanner

OVIilCllAHDSON
NKIWABKA-

.In of
deceased.

lllhday

of
) January

of thosixtj-fivo
of represented

unanimously
of

of of

action of shareholders.

of
shareholders immediately bec6.rne-

elTectiM

\V.
TIMCKKH

agree numbers
number make gone.

buyers markets prices
save money. have Spring Summer Dress

Waists Falls

filled

Hominy

Spanish

Diamond

pounds

pounds

peck

Flake

Starch

Sunflower

Yeast.

Tuesday

Marriage

ffI-

f
You

You

Monday.-

S.

thoroughbred

holding

Big

beautiful

IS-
cLot6

full-width

designs
beautiful

matched
Nainsook winning

druggist.

o
"

1-

25C and 5oc Caps
for

5oc and 6 c Caps
for

75c Caps , in this Clear ¬

ing1 Sale , for

1.00 Caps , in this
sale , for

5oc Suspenders , here
for.-

25c

. /
Suspenders , in this

sale

65c Shirts and Draw-
ers

¬

, for

25c Wool Socks , in
this sale
i5c Fleece Lined
Socks
IDC plain and fancy
Socks
150 Collars , in this sale ,

for
Men's Handkerchiefs ,

for . . .

5oc and 65c GIo\es '
lor v-

25c Gloves and Mit-

tens
¬

T
T

'ESS;

It is our business to please YOU and merit YOUR patronage. A visit of inspection will convince you that we are the real "Price Killers. '

Opposite the "The Price Killer" "The Price Killer' Falls City ,

Court House Nebraska


